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27, 194B.
Rev.

Icobert

Idjnrick,

205 Couth Edwards fgt.i

Yevberg, CreRon.

neor vriend
You know, of course, of Che plan that
un fodt
for the revigion of the eity charter. Some CEItt„ers
proposed tare such
they concern government efficiency and
not anything

more basic: than Chat; but, it raighb readily De

or ouniseions
would affect, serious Ly
ious I iCe of the city.

Inure.land relig—

?ersenaiiy
am hoping that the new charger may eafe—
guard us ag far as possible from the danger that the town may
10 this end it seems' to me it Would be a good
become

thing, though the original •suggesLion is not, to be credi ted to
rue, that the new charter -contain a provision that nei tmer 'he

city council nor any other govcrnmental body or individual
shall have the power to authorize the gale of liquor vi thout
submi tting the matter to the vote of the people.
Accordingly

am. inc Luu ing

suggestion

a
cui'

which might be submitted to the Newberg LinisLeriai
arn wri bind out taiae
fpr consideration if you think it wise e
suggestion, not
e age, oub
if it is

I think I can frameit better than 'any—
easier to get t'hematter before- Ghe
considered.
be

Sincerely your frj.end,

Levi T. Pennington.

